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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUBLI BED WEEILY BY TJR STUDE TS OP TBE EAllTU ILLINOIB 8T.t.TE 'l'EACBEU COLLliGli 
NO. II 
.-Ul lA'llT DATA T N IL PLANS l�u FOR CBAPBL AND STA 0 I WHAT 1 lll!G• ATIO r a SPRING 
I Ul'n\ TO � 
-- . 
TBllM o. II.ARCH It SllADOWGRAPll PLAY 
NOVEL A1TRAC110N 
&QYM\AOU nr.n.J Tho 8tGdent Council h•ld a mMti•s ! TIMo wiat.r w.. d Thancla7, 1111 Thunda.7 noon prep&ratof7 for the I.nu eo man7 are rettlnr wiM to lfarc.b e. at 11:10. No au.empt. an •pedal chapel Saturda1. It. wu 0. the aort of q tion the report.er for bei.q made to pt aWdenta ,..Wtered 
11-uaaonet.oao,,..u,,.. 
......... 10 SI" lta NOden the 
..., • tho ltlch oohool •- antared 
... �!.!!: = �= 
19 tM Ma80B'e ICOf'M and the 
wrlteupi1 a.re made from a 
of - - Eadi 
,... ... ..U hla own predkllotu 
w le - trom the followins 
� ol tha lo<al hiah oehoola 
,..,....u1mownt.o - lllU<h 
-LT. C. � the - with 
If __ and' dof•t. and C.H. S . .,di II ri<torieo and I <iafMta. Loalnc 
.- to 11: ..... and wlunlnc 
.- f- c. a. .... th• hlcb 1pota 
� dll Pwpla and Gold 1<hodule, while 
·· ridoriH ov r Kanau 
... .....,. to T. C. are the fNturn 
""'_ 
e-r. aince it.a recent wictorin 
""' tM Chari n team.a, nd• .. 
11o • of the dark ho...._ Coach 
,....,... team bu won 9 and loat 
Ii • 1.M formu columa eontaln.1 
Iii-'" of racent pm A doab­
)t lltt•l at lite handa of Mart.1n1Yille 
it .. of t.ha important Ht.-bac.b. 
Mattoon hu uperienced a mediocre 
--. winnlnc only 5 cont.ala, 2 
fr. Mtoca. and t.Ulns the low aeores 
,,_ brille and Kan ... amon&' 
llM•ta. 
laNI, one of llM fa "tel amonc 
die Mpaten, ca.. top of a 19 
..- 1thed11le wit.la Ute winnin&' 
.. ef the ledpr. T. C., Mattoon, 
l'llillW and Paria bit Ute dual twice 
... Calf)' divided a pair. Charletton 
pre them a double bHUmc u did 
-IL 
tldefd It.ad probably orie of the 
. 
th11 MClion of the eount ry. 
n. IW- T. C.. C..., and llar­
- P- .....,, 117 the board ind 
Alimere copped ona of tit.Ne cont.est.. 
S-. thtn two old pla7en have come 
� and Watfle.W upecta to 1f1\•.-
1ar .. • hard ftcht. In th• 1""C'Ond 
raae 1\unday evenlns. 
Xattinnille with better than a .600 
""'°tace, 10 and 8, can bout of 
�Ca.My, K.a.nau and llont.ro1e 
11te tamp. T. C. and M.ar1haU camt 
• on top in two sames •ch. 
Puu KOru an IUJ'Ce, the C. H. S. 
UM! Kan.... lea.ms noeins out vie­
...,._ Howner, in it.I appean.nce al 
<\arieaton, the Pari1 ftwe pve prom­
• et dewe:loplns into a fHt �m. 
lart&.nnille YL Pari1 oucbt. to be one 
rt tlte rtal bettl• of the tourney. 
Aila"°,.. bu it.I triumph onr Wnt­
"64 to •how but a Ions U1t o·f defeat.I " luau, Charleat.on. W Ht.fteld and 
te1Mn lav.. t.he.m nothlns but ai 
lptiDC •pirit to put up acain1t New-
-
Nf'Wlnan lost a cloM pm1 to Hu.me, 
4:i"*d • pair with Oakland and in 
tit rtll of the Khectule uperienced a 
fai:r --� of nctoriu. 
ti Raae �porU onl)' • rietoriet out 
I! pm.. played, Chrl.oman and 
llelr:att rompln• off with a pair ::: •hi1e Hindlboro waa taken in 
lliad.tboro, from mea_...r report.I, 
.,,_,. to hawe bad a d.laaatroVI .ea­
-. 0.ldand and Hume ta.kins off !:llid«t acorea in two u......,enu 
� ha• been an off a.nd on ac­� • durl .. IM wlat.r, wlanlns �-Elllnsham 117 a 2-J ICOrl It 
..... ham the other .. n.lna trovnc· : �!:. and IHln• to 11.attocm In 
Ollcland had • craon tam by It. ... Mmlaeion aad a record of ' ric­
- Ind 10 dd ta lo - oould· 
.... bad. T. C., W•tAeld and Mat­
,.tt '""k theta lMot baaliq Blndoboro 
_. He1tlnan enabled theta to repln 
- •lhlttlc prutlp. 
IW.U..U.ll 11 known of Moat.- except 
..... . artin..Ule w.UO.O.S the• 71-1' -,, lft the ,. ..... aM EJl.Dcha..m ...  ��,. crodlled with dotns the ..,.. 
.., �alf i. the other dark horae of 
-·· ""'""-t. A �i.t>IJ � '-nl of II wlna and I de-
talf .(;r ua --..11on of U.. Mat­
., .._ I "" f0< 8.- ,i- honon.. I 
... ...!. -- .,.. t.o Clorloman and 
...... 
Ilda ., u.. ,... � 
a.... ... t:..:::: OUlu4, 
clded U..t each of the let.te:noen tbll column ii apt to be ukln& tbe for the •Print' wna llnUl llardt 10, 
ObouJd be DOtifted that a 1-h WU taf! a.,._i to chaap the p� lM ,....S.r rqiotratloo da7. p-wanted, and Mr. Ta1lor and Mr. I aomewhat tbla Wffk in order to 1 1 mu.at be paid then and an additional Not a little int.Mt wu Down in Lant& ..... to be aakw;I to ape&k. IOme re.Uy indfYiduaJ AMW n. It t .. of •• mut be paid bJ aU winter tbe Chi.JMH Packnrsnpla plaJ, -rM 
The plant for the tournament •Land ,,.. .. poi.ni.d out 1n a chapel u.uciM term atudenta who ,..Wt.er later than Willow Plate." wtUcb WM preMDi.d. 
were diKuaed.. AA the pre.Went of lOl Ions •So tbat.-whtle ••upward. of on that da7. Each 1tudeat la re· Wedne.eday afiemoon to aceommo­
U.. CoWICU la a member 0 T. c. 100" undoubtedly m an.a 100 and quired 
to recifier for .. imeelf. Thia dat.e U.. dll� and w ......... ,. 
Hlch ��' he U to be "-It" of ._11 nore, 90me intttpret it u m anina la • nau.n, ncenUy made b1 · the nicht u a number of UM rqu1ar -­l'Mpon11blllty of this project. Stan 1ot Quite 100. Other ••milar uam- board of control and 1- e1m1lar to that t.e.rtainment COQl'M. AfW it wu all Coc!'r-n, who it vke-pnitdent, is to 1lea were &iv n then, and it abou.ld u.aed ln man1 other echoolL onr 90me who had Hell tM ..no... 
be tn charte ud be will appoint a )@ of intere1t to aee the f'ftulta of The coUese may enroll benn.en the 
ette show lut rear Wtre dlaaflioktt.ed. 
different member to 1uperintend mat- he innocent e.xpreuion invol..-ed in houn 8:00 and 11:00 and from l:IO but a number preferred du. perform· 
ten each day. It will be n�ry to h11 w�k'• quutN>n. until i:OO. Senior blsh echool m m- ance lo t.hat of laat 7-,r. 
901.W.it. eo!"• from the stod nl body Que.lion : What do you tit.ink lhl• ban may Marin at 7:30. The ninth The t«tct tlaat c:o•kf' be � lo Ullll lD operatinc the itand. Ev- entence meanay "Be eood. ••Ml srade wiJI not rq"i1ter until in the with 1trins-suldtd ftsur- luW up-
ery •!fort i1 l'Olns to be made to na1d, and l.i who will be clever." afternoon, be�nnins at ) :IO. on a ecreen were well demcmatrated make It a 1...cHlflo a1 the IWN\.er fund �lar) l.oui.H D•af:aa (a popular with the fl.cur- that Yaried from m(. 
hu not yet been completely railld ophomore from Pemberton Hall who 
BA KBTBALL STA DI C nute c,...lla,... to w .. a!Hd peop'e 
FACULTY AWAY 
Several memben of the facult> 
were at the banquet held by the F.. J 
f:lub of ChicaSo on February 22. At 
th.at time they met about forty former 
1todent.L They alao attended a meet. 
Ina of the 1upermtendent'1 divi•N>n of 
the national education uaociallon 
while away. Mr. Lord. Mr. Ta)'lor 
Mr. Allen and M111 Morw wer 
among tho1e who wtore privilered w 
attend th8e mttlinp. 
VARSITY DEFEAT 
SPARKS TOS.SERS 
The vanit)• avenged another tarl) 
.ea.on defeat by adm1ni1terinc to 
Spark.a a 32-19 hck1n1r laal Tue.Mia)· 
on the local court. E. I.'• tame hon· 
ored rival• 1eiud a lead al the au.rt 
le JG J. M•t MeectW of 
other pmes lo1t on ftnt. half defeat.a 
came to the mind• of the Blue and 
Gray playen and the Kore al hall 
time stood 16-1 l m tht'1r favor. The 
1Utteedin1" period WH a continuation 
of tht' lut part of the flint half. 
Hall wu held to a pair of coals in 
t.he opent'r but um• Lack m ,,Hh\ 
form, connecting for four tr1e1 fro� 
the fteld and onf' from the foul ltne 
m the ftnal period. Towles with h111 
trio of ba•kets furn111hed the major 
part. of the rally that pushed the 
Lanl&men into thl' lead and droppt.od 
m two more for &'ood mea•ure dunnr 
Ball's rampa1ee. Foreman and Ph1ppA 
rect'1ved (avorablt> not1ct' for lhrir 
ftoor came, Fo�man'• aid to thl' 
1CUard1 in the tint half undoubted)) 
contributm&' to the E. I lead Th• 
iruard1 werT 1urpru11ngl) careleu 
with MC' l..ane and Bttm at the start 
but learned lhf'1r le11.on and 1ettled 
down to • con1ialt'nl., t1rht defenae 
The E. I. roach ahovf'd in an enlil"t'ly 
new team for tht> laat few mmulH of 
play, McCall, Muchmore, forward•. 
Phipps, centtor, 0.born, White, 
pa.rd•. Muchmore <.'Ounlt'd from pall 
the middle of t.he Roor for the onl)· 
point.I attred1ted the fruh quinteL 
•a• lhe What Say! reporter lut IN LITTLK NINr'IEBS nen thou.ah the unM object. wu a,.. 
Nffk and wanted ( 1) to conlribut.e W L Pct. ins reflected. The ue of the ICl'M1l 
h11 •ttk)-We.11. 11. meani, 1 think Ill. Wuleyan U 2 .-al! 
and t.>ie tranapannt. ...,,,_. _.. 
t mean�well, dever mean• 90me- Aqlll&ana JO 2 .,...:1 th11 a novel performance for e'f"• 
hinc hb cunamc ; but. you know, Eur ka 9 2 .tUR thote who NW the Toay Sa.rs pro-. 
K>t the word cunninc. Oh you!- Mt. Morris 6 2 .7l' duct.ion of lut year. 
•uy'n no (r141nd or mine. Lomberd 
5 .':'14 The 1tory wu made more lnt.erat. 
Dew S•hh (last wHk'• other re- ��!� S. T C. 4 .667 inc throu.sft the ftMd.iDm of Chuns 
KJrter)-Well. that could meal'I a 4 
&:17 Lee. the Chl.MM property man and 
iumber of thtnars . Just at ftnt.., St. V iato., 3 
GOO &eneral bo.-l t.o the 4M>norable U· 
hough, without t.hinllinc into it. fur-
llhnoi1 Colt�e 6 � .MO dlence." In his imitation of U.. Chi· 
h r, 1 'd &a)· 1t meant to just keep Bratt••>' 6 
4G"l nese tonsue Americanised be a.led 
till and not want a date unleu a ����i�onnal 6 .; . I.ta an atmo.phere which, aided by the 'ellow !'Omea around and uka yu. 5 . .'t59 1pecial mu1ic, Me.med lo cany the 
Ru1h Whitaon (a freshman I.hat. Monmouth 
.l� performance away from the ma� 
fa!'k grabbed)-Well. do you mean 
--- of-fact into a more my1te.rioOI ....ia. 
amal1call)· or what� Y ou can be-- crmoR COLI.EGE HAS At. the •• ,., bec'lmrins � ..... tf've 1t two way1, can't yu ! Ob, I aJ[J.11 lhe d.auchter of Rich llanda.rla, was 
lon't know. It mean• for the maid 
forbidden by her fataer to walk in Ute 
lot to pa)' an)' atttontion to tho1e who BUSlt'�J MEETING carden and arT&npmenta wen iaada: ry to be ct'lver Oh, wt'll ulti-c'lever IIaJ to have her married to UM INke Ta 
nean1 to cul up, I a 'pou. Jin rather than 
to Cha..n.s, the ,__ 
Kt"ith EmHy (the 90phomore pre•· retary who was in Ion with btt. 
dent and futurt" Al .. k.anite profea- The memben of Lhe un ior colletrt Althouc
h Chineee ladiea are 1uppc>Md 
\Or)-:-Well,-•·a1t • minute, 1 can't had an extremely mtereatlnc meet· to obey, this one did not; and when 
�Y 1l ju•l now Don't try to follow me Wedneeday. After the mmut.n •
he wu di.oon.red on t.he moonlit 
Jthen into the hmelichl ju.at. to ahow and roll call were cared for a report 
bndce with Chane, ahe wu MDl.enced 
Jft. Go on and do wkat'• richt., not of the play committee waa aubmiu.ed to the carden bou.ee un
til Duke Ta 
��� staptd. - • ...._..&M c-... Thi u• ·••• ,.._. Jin married her. Tr.t.i thulf IM 
Hallie \\ hilf!MI (a his-h achool it nol advluble for the tenlor cl.au .....,..eel to carryou.t the plana o1 her 
en1or and editor of the hich achool to conaider • da11 play becau1e of father but did not. see Ta Jin 
wMn 
Warbler)-1 be-he\"t' it meana just this. numerou.a 1tau-d reaaon1, but a mo- he came to
 plan with the fat.her. 
\'ou go )·our own rood way and let tion wu madt> not to accept the re· Whi
le Rich .Mandarin ICbaned with 
ho•e who want to be df'ver, and elev- porL A hvel)· d1Kuu1on followed Duke T1 Jin, Kone Sbee dl"Ml«I her 
,•r meanini' ••hat it used to when that which ended with the c1 .. 1 play idea faithful maid in the bridal clot.A. 
wu wr1tlt·n. Sort o' witty-not ex· killed Sinct' enr)"one •eemed in a 
and prepal"t!d to 1e111d the maid to the 
arlly f'llht>r. but fooli•h or playing 11p1ril for biuinr11, 1u1rceation• for ceremony m her place. Then Chana 
tht' fool'• part Oh raod ni1tht 1 Are • March 17 SL Patnck'• party were 1tole away Kone Shee and they went 
you ukmg- that ror The News! made and a comm1tLee w .. left m to 
hve by the Yellow Sea where dras-
Cif'Ora'f' Brt>wf'r (onr who iwears charxe of the arran1remeni.. Men· 
on1 and fl.ah were numeroua. Tbe 
he'll ne\•er be nu1thl agam)-Well, t1on was made of the (act that Lhe fraud wu aoon detected at the wed· 
1t dt>pends on the mranmai of cl@ver Student Council 11' drawmc up a new d1n1 and t.ht' would -be l"J'OOm and t.be 
It'• not cle\'l'r aa we think of it. That :on1t.1lut.lon which provides for a father ael out. to ftnd the
 eecaped 
mean� not to try to ihow off before new method of election of memben u daucht.e-r. The enraced fat.her ltilled
 
other pt"<lple or to b.. conspicuoua. well as no h1ch M"hool representation. the happy love.n who bad found their 
Alonxo Gold mith (lhe bi&cest It. call.I for Joint meeltnC• oft.he hich rt'fu� on the Yellow Sea ialand, but 
mJ(er m thf' boys' 8'1tt dub)-h it tehool council and t.he coll &"e one t.he two were cha.need into down and 
in a poem, or dOf'I 1t it.and out. by whenever t.htn11 of interest to both are "were happy. ever alt.er.
" 
t11elf ! That might 1how the author'• 1 t.o be con11dered. Of roune, the full An educ.al.ional walue micht. be at.-­
meantniC. Mr. l...ord told what it meant deta1l1 were not 1t1ve.n and the mem. 
lributed the play u 1Pell aa an en.Ur· 
1n <"hapel and I thou&"ht the ume as bt'n of the aenior colle1te 1"Te wa..rn- 1 tainin&' value. Senn) Clttn .. cu.t­
he did tht-n But, I don't know now eod to watch for 1 copy of the doco- tom
• were brou.sht. out by the proper-
Carroll Dunn ( better known .. ment. which will b@ poaled beneath ty man and cont.ruled wtU. Amaican
 
Ounn1e. "So-he !'ame to thank ua Lh• clock be.fore Ion& and to be ready cuatom•. A• ln the caee In ...,. tiMm. 
for h11 1weater" I· I tell you 'usl what lO mtel.lisently vote upon it. when it one fore.l&n country, a sfrl t. "'9t al· 
I think it means It mean• for the 11 1Ubmiu.d to t.he claaaet for rat.i· lowed to 
chOOM her huabancl brst 
3'1rl to wo on and be her own wood !\cation. Had t.he time pennitted mual marry \he man picked bJ Mr 
natural self and bf' kood and let the Lou11 Oder, who was tn charire of the father-if thil •lol'J' '4lll Ule tale 
ft>llow •·ho li:f'l• ht>r t>.. elever That's meeunc, would have told a few •nab� Then, Loo, a.he mut obey­
'u•t my opinion of IL Now that lhinp about 10me baaketba.11 rules Amencana are more tndepen.den\. 
might not be n.rht.. but it'• 'u•l what which will be in eCfect at the touma- The boat o·f the "honorable" audience 
1 think menL al90 Intimated that. the.re are no old 
The 10phomor found bu.inn• m&Hb in Oliina. Their wedd.inc � 
MtLane wu the 1mport.anl roe m 
t.he Shelby otfenae, rackin1t up lhrtt 
1etup1 aft.er 11ipp1nc around behind 
t.he E. I. suard1 Bet'm, a familiar PIC'Tl'RES TAKKN 
player to Charleston fandom, wu FOR WARBLER 
clOH behind with two fteld pal• and I Mr Lainson took aeveral more a free ton. A former f.. I. 1h1dent, groop ptcturea for tht Warbler lut Blakely, wu the ma1n1tay of the Tu•ad•y and thf' reoaulll have been 
wiaiton' d•fe.nM and al.lo found th• on d11play in the t"Orndor for the 
their fnend on that day, too. The mony ia alto different ff'OGl ou:ra; ._ 
clau fonnal wu deftn1tely decided fore the weddina p� tak• 
upon. It i1 rumored that this aJralr place (u then i1 no rina, no derrJ· 
will be q1ut.e elaborate and will not man or city hall) the croom mall:• 
be l imited to 90phomona attend.inc- present.a of cak-, jewel.a and fn.ita 
m t.hat caae, it i1 a irenera.l ec. .... 1 to the bride. 0... rececn.ltion 1- mach 
formal s1ven under the aupet"Yiiion of theee a.nd the two are � hoop once. lut fpw days. Thf' b .. ketball team1 
Uneup and 1ummary: and the lfirl• ' cltt dub are the onr1 of the 90phomoA du.a. It. wu aleo 11tose who had the prl of at· •&'reed that t.he clul woWd it.and t.endina this ahow alw>ald be •lad they 
back of the W arblu ataff and enable were able to wi...._. t.ltia worldna Ht 
them to put the )eat.Mr a.cka °" all of TCM17 Sarr"• MCNL 
Teache.n Collece G F P moat Interested thi1 lime . 
Hall, r. f. 5 I 0 
McCall, r. f. O 0 0 
Foreman. I. f. I 0 0 
Phippo, I. f.. c. 0 I I 
M\IC.hmore., 1. f. 0 0 
Towl-. e. 1 2 
Cochran. t. S· 0 I 
O.born, r. •· 0 0 
Brown, L •· 0 2 
WhlW. LS· 0 0 
Sparu 
8-m, r. f. 
M<IAnL I. f . 
BDUon, c. 
Blakt.b, r. a. 
JlQ7V, r. •· 

















The Tony Sare company were ac· 
commodated at Pemberton HaJI Wed­
netlday ennlns at dinner time. It 
1pM.kl well for the manaceme.nl 
there t.hat. one waa heard to remark 
that "that. wu l1le mott he'd received 
for ftfly c.ni. tor a Ions time.." 
"By Air to the H•rt. of the And-." 
br Blair Nilea, ,.,..._ New Control of 
arpon1," b1 W. G. Shepb.nl. and 
"Baildlq an American Cat.heclral," 
b1 Ellubeth Pannel� aN artlclao In 
the FebruarJ Barper'L Tlia Amul­
can cathedral of tM lut of t.b9e ar· 
tldao lo tha• In whlck the funeral -­
rice9 for the late Woodrow Wllaon 
�re held and where Mi wu buied. 
of this 1ea.r'1 annu.ala. A. mod.on 
picture wu conakkred a poMihle � ORCRU'l'Ll APP&AU 
��l\��i°!.. m:;;.,;e'for�t nothlns AT CBO&UI Plic.TICS 
After tha traahJIMll .,. ........... lo Frida7 wu � - - IM 
pay their clu1 d-, thair IHatlna: toll- cboru wu st- a...._ lo 
adjourned. Then the mambon of all p 1ri ....,.� -
the banquet commlU- held a joint than tJoe piano. - lllra. Wlllq 
meeUnc for a ahort. Ume. u pianlat., J'rida7-'• ....U orchMbs 
Tlie ... 1or hiah acbool stria dio· COIUli.tad of 111.r. -· celllat, ... 
cuuod tha OYar-puullq q-tloa of l[atMriao J1riao ... znu.1 � 
sndaatlon d....- Th., ara � u, ..Wlnltto. ftla lo Mt IM 
...n asl'Md apon tha color, ""' IM .,..,.., ...., will -paa7 the -
::.�rl;!,,� ��!� ... �= �.:::'�-- �"".! 
did not ha" nnach to do ... .,.. will - - ... .. -
dlami.-t •rlJ. 'NI W.. 
"().Tm-" - .... 
"The lloet a.alihl �·, Amellt& G.ill.0....1 - el 
Tlleatra In tha World" le an anlela "Slqbls Ro.di," ud E. V. 1-u et 
,..a.u7 _....,..Bio 
!Ml le-. for, _,.._. 
�, � D' Aiq ......, la tha "lAoGarM • • la 
r..., 1>naa. � a- 1....i. 
... .._., _ 
-'*"'·-· 
Try ua and 
be convinced 
R. P. Darigao 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
OUa OW DBLIVUY 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 





Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
. except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Ueed excluaively In many 
Jarire IChools. 





Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
The College Restaurant 
ext to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Ow ce Cream 
How •he WM 1NkorMd. 
'l'bl B•I.,. Sito<kblno had a 10WIS 
lftpefr&it for brellfut. 
How to pf'ODOUMe "all CoT>'." AU 
"P ..... Aaatin.. 
Wh7 Mr. Taylor a1 .. ,. tend.I the 
t.c:k row to t.be boarcl. 
Whet.her it la "° he won't han to 
NEWS STAPP tum around. 
r= �=I - �lat. :�::; � ii,.p·.;.: ��!: �!:  
lloMrt W. Shoemalt""AUlletlc Editoriare. 
&or C. SWUou - Busi,._ Ka.nact:r That Loretta Davit ..,..." onion• 
Harold K.err • Cittu.laUon Ka.nast-r when they're wantAed.. Why .. Dunnie" fell .., bard S.tu.r-
1 t.wrenee P. A.able7. Facult7 Ad•bit.r day nlcht. 
Prhtted al U.. Court Boue. �:::n h�:!ir�.��i:.�1 touma-
Editorial Departm .. 1, �.::,.in:; monl will berin. 
BuinHI and Adnrtl1lns phone !W What. that will more ttu.n Ukelr 
s"'1'°'.00;o--pe, -, -..,----,&,....., -.. ,--- - I inj��� �to m':nat;o1i:!1·��  inmates 
�� HCOnd clua matkr l are huninl' their left a.rma. 
NoY. a, Jt1'. at Ute Po.t O&e at Why lta.rpret l>l'ffl 11 pins tD 
Cb.uleeton, ll1., a.nder the Act of be a teacher. tl&rcb a, 1179. How much fur coatl and D1nville cu.tom• an lnftaenclnc her. 
Tl'!ACBEBB COLLE<lE NEWS Why Loo• Crals i• "ruohed to 
PLATFOR}f 1' d .. ri!'�; Uoe freahman banquel hao 
POK THIS WEElt oo,..Uoins to do wilb i� 
Be .. ,. l• real.tu .. M..Uy, Marclll Why Hallie Whit.eMI II IO rnn 
II, tw lM 1pri•1 I.era. == .;.�a�u':'.::uh':::r o( silia 1n 
I EDITORIAi§ I Whal l'irl in the aen.ior clu1 o( hish •hool rne Aucv1t Caylor • vaJentJne on March I. 
0 R OPPORTUNITY 
I rem mber of a certain hish school, 
That "'Oink" Jnsram ia alrl'ady ret­
tins into practice of lroninl' Bill'• 
•hirta. 
one �princ, dolnl' all It could to be PCRPLB AND GOLD 
-:=.,�:!,�Som'°, •::er U::ke��� I WIN FROM OAK LANO achool, and othert too, IO an.xM>UI to The lluch�men battled thl'lr way 
be In a dlffereat dii�t ! Il wu to the ftnal Y-tctory of lhe aeuon over 
bec-:aUM the people who lived in th• Oakland Saturday at Oak land, 16-Y. &own ........_ � ...,.._...........,.. '° be The s•ml' waa poorly play-'. neitb.cr 
hekl had not IMrned to treat their side dlaplaying much tHm work with 
vi1iton 80Ciably. Why were hlch I field ahootlnc honora about ev n. The achoola 90 andoua to ch•nl'e to the first half w1tncH� Oakland r1dine 
aecond place! It waa b«auae th•y on top of an 8-7 KO rt', but a bunt 
knew they'd be treated fairly and of •J>ffd IOOn ahovcd the T. (" f\ve 
..;iuarely. At thu1 pla<"e they wpr. aure into.• �rmane.nt l�ad A 1ood de­
people would welcome th•m u runt.a ft'n11ve r•rne on the part of thl' VIC' 
The entertainers would be 90 ,.tad lo tun held Oakland to " lone point 1n 
have them come that lhl'y would do th• IHt halt 
moat anythinl{ lo 11how the rontcat- j Oaborn'• ena) ·waa the onl)' markl'r 
ant.a 1 irood time. from lhP f\rld durmir thr o�n1nr half, 
What are our viaitof'!l roinr to uy h11 2 frff tolHll, 2 b)' Stillions and I 
about ua after tht')' IHve hl'rt' nut by Coo�r mak1nir up thl' r at of th• 
Wffk ! Iii th11 soing to bl' a plac• l<'On!. Por thl' rival team Eut With 
that they will want to rnme back to • pair .or ba.ak•t•. Galbr•ath with one 
or ia it on• that they will lry to avol<t.; and Gilkrnon w11h one dtd tht' point 
Th11 romm1 tournamf'nt will rivt" U• Sl'ltlntr'. In the IUN'ff'd1ng �r1od 
all an opportumt) to llhow what ! 1tus r•C'kt"d up two, 0111born one and 
manners •l' have Wf' will be abll' to �Hon• onf' 
ahow whl'ther w• arf' ju5t inl•rHted Th• fact that the loul11 playt"d IU('h 
1n ou�lves, or •rt' 1nt•reated in oth- a poor .1•ml' adds to th; rompl•s:1ty 
er peopll' All of ua ahould atr1,·• to of pred1t't1nr the T C .( H S. tour· 
mak• th• spirit at the ram•• hf' of nament 1aml' 
the Vl'ry best ty�. U anyone l"att'hl's L1n•up and aummary 
h1maelf jttrlna aome bubtball tan, T. C Hi&h 
he ahould r�1 uhamt"d or h1mulf Oabom, r f 
and ret ouL The atmo.pher't' that Titus, I. f 
prenila th11 we.Ir. OU&"ht to hf' aU('h Mdntoah, I f 





IMerchaa!- I Directory 
TIM followln11 dlraetory coalalaa 
UM na- ol i.M INdlq ..,.. ......  
of Charl•t;on..-t.Ae onee whom •• 
ncommend to U.. atud.aLa of U.. 
T-i..n Coll..., TIM claaalaed Uat 
iad1MIJ.na U.. namba of U.. .,... of 
The News on wldch euh me.r· 





.ll LLS A lllERRl'M' 
BettJ1•• WerU 
JENIONS BOTTLING WORKS 
R. �ESTENBAic°lR" O.Olen 
IP YOU WANT PaftTY BROii 
COMB TO TBB 
Eagle 
Shoe Store, 
lntllu to land 
... tiler" 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
LINDER CLOTHllOG CO. 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
• 
: (formerly Seamans) 
c-r .......  




OR. Wll. B. TYlll 




SORTH SIDE DRUC STORE 
PAR°ic1R'fi'° 
�ORE AND lllTC'HELL 
BJ-. Bar, N99e, Tllroal 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
I aM ti Cnt Storf' 
WEt.:.. WORTH 
Groceriea •IMI Meal Mark•t. 
I'. C. COYLE 











Lire 1 .. uaace 
B F. Kt:LL\' " c·o M lllinf'ry 
DLAKF.'S MILLl�F.llY 
w liiitL :1s� 
JON��otSfl,'��Or 
l'hyaiaa ancl Sursf'On 
DR C. F.. DUNC-AS 
Reetaaraata 




rHAMBF.RS' RADI O CO 
S"-
GRA\' SHOE C'O 
HOWARD MITCHELL 
ShMI a-4 Shoe IUp•lrias 
EAGLE SH OE STORE 
BRA't'i";G�l.'E&RIC SHOE 
1 We are prepared to 
supply yo.Jft wants 
in DrUgs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BLAKE, R. PHG., MGR. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownle al Milla Buber Shop 
tor the beat SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cuea and Hand Bars 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WlLLlAlll B. TYM 
DENTIST 
J oh.naton Block 
WM MILLS 
BARBER SH OP 
We cater tD T•cben Col\Prt 
patrona,.e. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SllOF. 
that our vi11l0n will all, at leaat Stone, c 
most all, have • f\ne ltm•. We want Cooper, r. r 
ti"u.m to be able to l"O away and uy VeaC"h, r. I 
0 I SHOP 8hM 811l1He "BROWNIE" SHOP All work Guaranteed Price. rea.onable 
that they wou.ld like to come bat'lr. Stillions, I. I 
So t.hia week will afford ua an oppor-
tunity to He """- Wl'll Wf' can f!'t'lter­
tain our peeU. 
DU-U-NO? 
That Emma Ball wanted Mr. Wil­
ley to tab • p1«e of bread throu1h 
the dil(NtiY• 11atem. 
Why all the l'irla are wiahlnl' for 
Oakland H S 
F.aat., r.  t 
(' Aahmor•, r t 
Galbreath, I. t 
Kinney, I. f 
Sleeth, c. 
Gillr.ert10n, r I 
N Aahmor't', I. r 
6 • 
G F P 
2 0 0 







aab9rn hair. Aak Tilford Dudley. W ARBLBR GOING 
What Dorot.hy Shaffer ctilla e·nT7- TO PRB88 T818 WB.KK 
thins 1n c .... r clau. They were late ftniahln.s up their 
What Wilford lhoqtat of Dorothy's photorraphy. Thl'y had to slow up poH in readlnc Tveeday mornlns. on Warbler work on arcount of the.tr 
Tltat the "Ions-at" member of the l�tona. They were de.layed by the 
tenth ,..r cl.au haan't pakl hl1 claH ume atern netttalty t.hat interrupt.a 
due#. other atDdentl In punulns their de­
Why Uoyd Conl91 I• tryl� to set air-ea. But after 90me delay the ataft' 
on the eood akte of Ma:r. I will be ready to send the Warbler to What DHid U.lnka Julia la like. preH the lut part of this week, mo How Dorothy llt'Nary 1lirn• her th.at they will hue nothlnc ncepl ch«U. rMdlns proof and C'Oll«lln1 Warbler 
Whr the Juniors pttfer a barn par- payment.I on their mlnda nnt term 
t1 to a banquet. A few laat minute chan..- are bein1 
Whetl\e.r hnk ...... a dlacount be- made to l'IYe the book a better •P· 
cauae he and Loli Jffaie Ml IO m�h pee.ranee in order that It can we.II re.p­
at Blrch'1. rtiMnt our ac.hool In the A�ra/t 
Wily "'Lons 8oJ"" 1t.a11 out '° late Gaikl cont.eat for C'Ollce annul1. 
at nipL At duo -Uns w..i..-, u.. 
WUt janior att.enchd tM meetinl' IOPho .. cnw deddtcl to •laa Ute 
of UM -lor stria. ktpor snoda __. oa all UM -






DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Phy11clan and Sur,.eon 
EyH uam1ned GIHse.1 fttt.ed 
803 Jackaon St. 
and do lh•ir hfft tD make • truly 
memorabl• book 1n the. annal• of E. I 
publlcat.1on1. The atudent body, iUKI 
e&pet'ially thou who have helped In 
the actual preparation or material, 
art' df'len'inl of the hlchest pralM, 
which th• ataff l'ladly extends to 
them It la throuch their aupport that 
th• atafr haa hffn able to do an)"thlftl' 
•t all 
Studft!U who are not iolns to be 
here next tt'rm ahould pay for their 
Warblers WednHday bet.ween !:to 
and 4 o't'IOC'k Thoae who paid an 
utra dollar may eel a refund by pre 
Mnlln1 their r.ttlpll at thl' receptlon 
Finl Door Nerth of Finl Nat'l Ban� 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Ey., Ear. Noee and Tbroat 
GlaaaM Pitt.of 
HS 7llll treet Phonr IU 
NEW CBARLl'!STON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Woat Side Sqaare 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean aaede. wit.he and 
•port mo.a. 
Under Llnclera' 
Entrance Weet Sade. 
DR. 0. B. HITll 
O...tl•t 
....... NAtlonal - Bids. 
room •l that time.. Student. 1hould -----------­l"l'me.mber that aftu April 1 the. l)riN 
for a Warbler wlll be Q.71 and S'Q'f'­
ern their payment accordln.slr. No­
titt al1a that onlp iOO eap'9 wUI be 
printed and U..t moet of u. .. an 
pledpl tor alna4J. 
llcCALL"8 GROCERY 
AND llAJU[ET 
e- c.r.i 11 .. 11 a s,..1a111 
a...-. ... ,-
-Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Le 
Warner · Randolph Co. �!  
Social Events 
MR. A 1' D  MU. H LllY 
GC TS OP T U B  BWI TAFF TIN ... mbtn of TM N .... � 
foraoc. worlt for a few houn W..._. 
da1 WOlft&' who u.e,. entanal.ned 
M. r. and M n.  Aiihlf'J' wit.Jiti a dinftr' 9'. 
Pewibertoa Hall Two fonMr --� 
be.n of the •tall ...,,.. allo preMnt to 
1nake ta. partr lhr-rier for Utl• fK-­
uJtr ad•iMr and hi• wife. The table 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, le and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
John on' Chocolate our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Plloae 81 
--
---------------------- color Kheme carried out in the h7-
wu decorated wiU. a pink and S1"ffn ���;�;;;;;;;���=��������� W e now have :��u�:e� :e: u:C.� n!1: -
F R I V O L E  
Come in and get acquainted with this ex­
quisite Parisian ordor in face powder. 
sachet, toilet water or perfume 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
t·u1on WH almo•l CTWed with a 
lOHlmut.er, t.oo, but tAe one MIKted 
for the position bqced to be ucued 
-h• mut have known he'a be eaYled 
1! h• had proceeded in that cal)Klty. 
llowev•r, Mme Jok-. that would make eood Ou-U-No'• if  th•7 weren't on 
•t.aff m•mben, were told in1&.Md. 
Thi1 unally busy l"r'OUp Included,. 
b..idn Air . .nd M n .  Ashley : Kat.A4 
r)·n Sellan, John Whi�MI, Keith Em­
H')', Robert Shoemaker, Harold 1<._e:rr, 
Roy StJ11ion1 and Elaie Sloan. After 
t h• d1nn•r the)• attended the marion-
EVER EAT CAFE 
East S ide Square 
We Feed the Hungry 




. Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishi n g  
Phone South Sid• Square 
OYer Rkhll'• Jewelrr •lore 
HCCC: c : :  CCI CICICICI 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
Snappy Styles for Lad ies and Children 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Mill inery 
Phone 6G8 
The Candy Shop 
Home made Candies 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
704 Jackson Street 
ccc: :cocccHCJCClCCCCJCOOQCC 
M A H-JOM: 
la Tak ins t hf' Cot.inlr> b) S 1 o n n  
A complete l t' t  m b r i g h t  rn l o r 1  . 1 4 1  
t 1 lea, I 1 6  tounlt'r!ll. 1-1 ruk�. 2 d ice 
book o( ru]PI •nd l n l l nK't1u11 1 ;  • • 1 )  





:�1 �!:t 1:.:r���::�:·��t�· 
paid on rt'<"e1pt o( S I  00 I '  1tr 1  
ad• 25c u t ra. ) 
T A B L E  CO\T S 
\'err Attractive BIM"k ·•·�·n \.111h 
Wt '9<k aJNf .. , ,  caOllJ wl•L--t 
Jone Table ('over, with <'olon-d t in� 
� on dnicn• adjuatablt' ht. ••>· •2 
ntra dt.ar•• 1ise <'•rd table; 18 t'nu n t P r  
pocket.I, 1trikinc rolor-NI 'ltit  
Be t"hed -� Ezlraord m
,. ry 
a Newspaper , ...... s.-.. 1 prk• _ . ,  
COMBJN ATION Of-�fo�BR : \h w . 1 1  
Correspondent ..... ..... id ... .. m.1 ... "••·J•"• 
.tk Hee.cock Plu and t&J'1I a I ::
t .::i�b�� ;� at de.en I t-d aLo\' t 
lleome while ........... ; we ahow , CH I N A - A M BR ICA N I M PORTING Co :' llin; b.cin llCUaal work at once 1 1 1  W 9' Ulti SL Ne• Y erk 
• lpare time; uperi..ee lllUHe-�DO cannMln.r, .-cl for ru· pl"OM., becaue il 11 th• rHult or a 
mon tomperw;Uou. and 1ublimating 
N p� The mind of th• poet 11 mott ewswriters Train- � .... ... .- ... .,.... ....  , ,.,... , .. p,_...,.. of emotlon than the proM 
ing Bureau ;;�'hi.·=. :%u;ta��..::.�� 
BoffaJo, N. T. 
CO. D IATIO 
81 Jolui llQ.._u 
poet oft.en tucceedt In f0C1Uiftl hi• 
.... n 1 nc or emotion in a 1ln1le epi­
thet. and he alone (l·n1 u1 the re­
.oW.lns, ulo..,..ttable line. There 
are ,.....,...nl. Mntmcet In all the 
..,_t ptoM wrtten ; t.JNn are h• ..: ' r11le It � ..W U..t the mortal u,,.. on11 In the poeta. 
• writtt tonMa .... u.. .on -� � .. "°rt ..OJ bo. n.,. i. TM Mardi c.n .. ,.,. contalu, "" ol -U..lcal ...i..t M- · �t Coolkfso." b7 C. W. GU· =-:- die fo-. ,.n. bert; "'1"ate &-.I Mi•k>n of th. P'H· 
Ill ...._. UMI die fOlf'IN n fthn. •1 Pa,...," "1 £,...... Brennech; a.nd ..: 1111.-n. aaal• .. ........ ..... 11.a All Prance Behind Pofncare T" �1 .... A dWaa writ« la ..,.,1, .. , , ... Lonqoat. 
• �.. .. -. 1'Mlr7 to. ,...., - ""' ......... ... cattina" 
_ ., _ ......,.. .... 
1 ;. 
G I V E$ L"i•'ORMAL PARTY 
Louiae Nkbol8f>n wu bott.I at an 
i n formal party l'l¥en at hu home 
Saturday nichL She WU aHiai..d by 
her 1111.fir, Muthelle, uMt the n-enins 
proved qu1t.e a pleaaant afrair. Danc-
1n1 wa1 the chief amusement and 
rf'fruhmenlll of kitSH and cracker­
jack •rre Hrved. 
The rue.Lii were M r. and M n. 
.loAf'ph 1-�ender,. M r. and M n. Ralph 
F rttland, Jo FrarK' 1 Tinin. Berna­
d i ne A b«- 1 1 ,  Valentme Pulleyblank:, 
lnea Tea rne)·, 1-�erne H uber, Loia Mc­
Cah«", Marie McAdam• . Errett War­ner, Carroll Dunn and Loula Oder. 
-1-
0 J S �  ER l'ARTY 
e >'OR M ISS H A RR I S 
A dinner party wu held al Pember­
.on Hall  Saturday even 1ns in honor 
G( Miu H a rn•. ThO#e I n  the croup 
3lher than thf' rue1l of honor were 
L 1 1 l 1 1  Webb, T 1 n11e WeJ1h, Florence 
S1m1, Edna C u rry , Lva "•u, Beulah 
l'relo�e-('n, Reba Nave a1. Annie 
Laurie Cumm1ne-a. 
-1-
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the be t merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
BES � ETT-COS LBY 
Harold Bennett and I rene Conley, i::======================= : ••o prominent and popular memben • 
;�.��:t!:e:�m;n :l���e:�a:ar:i:: r,::======================::::;i 
Su'lday afternoon at  3 o'clock in the 
1>"rwna1rt: of the Chn1l1an Chutth 
,( t h 1 1  c i ty by the ReHrend Mr F11h­
n, p.utor T�e Teachen Colleire 
JUln .. w i t h  C II. S. 1 n  w11h1ng the 
· l ud u 1 t  pa i r  a happy and pro1peroua 
fut urt'. 
\' \\ .  C A E l . EC-TS O F F I C ERS 
A l  t h t> mn-tinic or th• Young Wom-
11 ·11  Ch ru1 l 1 a n  A 'l 11ot' 1at1on,  Thunday 
••\ 1•n 1nic,  IA1 u 1 1< 1 ·  Lord led tht' dt'VO· 
Correct Fitting 
FOO T  WEA R 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
.:1c;1:if 1;;t•:. r:·•r;,;i�l��wn';1x��.;!;. ��� L!::========================.I 
an· a• folluwl"> 
p n·111dt· n t -- Loma J>oonl' .Spf'nce r;  
\ l<'t· prt·•o<h nl· J o  1-' ran<"e• Tiffi n ;  
t1t'(· retar) a n d  l rt·a11urt'r- F lorerK'l' 
t ·ult·� ; 
undt•rr(1 ad ua lt' rl'prt'11en 1.A t 1 ve -
h;.a1 hnmt- St<lla r11 ;  •oc· 1a l  c-ha1rman- LU<'lll' Bible r ;  
dt>\ Ollonal c h a 1 rman- Lor1nt' Do­
hl:f'1 ; 
publint)" c-ha 1 rma n- l r11  Johnt0n 
with J u n f'  Pr1t·e a 1  aaaittan t ; 
mu1m· c- h a 1 r m a n  -Jo Franct't T1tftn 
Thl' nf'W on'lc-pn •111 hf' 1n11.Allf'd at 
a c-fndlf' hrh1 11en·1cf' on Sunday ev­
f'n L nK a t  6 1 6. 
Tht' •�•0<"1al1on a ppo 1 n tf'd 1-�lorenc-e 
Coif'" and Lou1M- M i lnf'� H deleplea 
:.o thl' 1tudl'nl conft'rt'ncP al Jamu 
\l i l h k 1 n  unl\·t'nll)" 1 n  l>ttalur, March 
;.u 
M 111 Florel\Ct' Pien:t', resional •tu: 




71' Jacluon St. 
Co•e I• and 11ee H whn JH .... 
STATION ERY 
F I L M S  
PllOTQ. P I N I S H ! N G  8EllVICB 
TOii.BT ARTICLBS 
ll BD I C I N B8 
C.•• la uyway, . .... '" ar• 
waltlq lie-. le.._ 
I Stuart 's Drug Store 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Hou1e of Good E.t1" North Ide Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef 
Th• reel or the mttt.1n1 WH de­
\·oted to • d 111C"uu ion or the quntion 
1( ""Pf'Ct due rolll'l'l' l'l rl• and i t  WH 
I mMt interwt1nl' and helpful Thia •at led by Leila A rmstrons. 
�e;� -;7,::r:�:�� h:':' :i: �;:! 1 BOOTHS COUNTER 
•h• will mttl .arlou• memb@n of the Reaaonable Prices Try OUJ' paatry 
TABLES 
nt'w rabanet and help 11.art them otl ,��================�=====� 
n their new work. The old ubtnet 
will  alao hold meetinp with them. 
S..kle1 lhme confeN� a senna! 
m..tins and • Y. W. C. A .  dinner 
han aJao been planned, and nrioH 
other thlnp will pl"Obeb17 be planned 
later to help In makln.s the sfrl• of 
the 1ehool better -.cquafnt.ed with MlN 
Pi•-
,.... ftnandal umpalp wbkh ..... 
laaM-Hd durinc th• put monU. wu 
Hl'J" ntteaaf•I. TM ,....... ... •• 
not 1• been pvhlt.M!d, tlnce a party 
I• to be "'"" ft rtt at "Wh� the nr-. 
- .....  will roport. The part7 
h.u bea poetpon .. Mca .. ef U.. 
... , ..._, ocllool odhitlaa, bot ..W 
• cm. ..., _ 
...... we .. , ...,,.. ..... ,._ ... ... ..... "'Blc ..... ..  """ 
We are ahewl., all U.e aew ....... bl .... 
Coats and Dresses from $10.00 up 
The last word in Millinery from $6.00 up. 




UADY·'l'(). WBAB BOP 
.... . ..... ..... .. 
- m  
L 
P90GaAll FOii M.ulCll l lo 10 
1W9ll 
•ud7Ud lliplhls'• 
"THE UGBT THAT !'A.IUD" 
with Joq..i .. Lopa ud 
hl'<J' It..-• 




Gleria s-- ot hff - I• 
"THE H U lt lt l N G  BIRD" 





.i - - - - *"F -
Quality Service o.ir ...... - • • ,.,. ,._.. I "'" lilla'hls ., ...., -- u.. ._. 
WWlo - ..- a•• - -
,
:: �  T,..:0�-· � 
•r - .... ...  - _..., faaolty lilt ... ,.__ ... ... 
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w. a.u PAJGn CLIMAX PLO . s.!:.':'"c!...i��..:..;; .:: 
lntnd ..... - ""'° - .. tollt. 
AltloouP bl U. o_..i Won tlM 
,. .. , Doll•..-...a :ll, ..... A. II. r:�= �':' ... '!°:1:-.=!:"'.'!": 
1 : 11, 4 :tt P. M. �-· 
ft• rMt of the �  WU Mp1' 
wflb lfr. Ta1lor ,.......,...._ U.e ••1· 
' 
H• � of aW- of W. ocMol, 
Coyle S I;=.,":.-":b.i.d� ;_;;:::: _.;blliU• for "Hank,• "Olq" and
the ,..t. We were upd. to ,..pect. 
R t.heee people fOC' .... ..... bows bUt ace tluit bl will ....i help from th .. Mmttime wMn U.., .,.. prominent 
1U1 at Vaa a. .... � •• 4oM for tala *hooL 
Qualhy 
Aj)peln"anu 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
$36.00 and up 
Tiie keen at7le of the l'CIOd �. 
Tiie quallt1 that m- real nlue. 
Tb• _.,1ee of lone weariJJc woolena. 
All thla makea "an inY•t:ment In l'CIOd appearance. " 
Fine, new spring suits and topcoats 
just arrived 
Sprias Capa, � Shlrta, S•� Hata. l.tWl&iJllf w-
W JNTER CLOTHING CO. 
__,,.__ 
IATUIDAI 
P- HI I doctoro or .. ...,..... e. tondadod wlU. reeopitioll ol wbat atllledc8 �==�����=���=�������=== Jb. Lants, who &. i...,.1,. rwpon­! .,..,,.., ,.., .....,...,!!!!!!._...,.,.. .... ,,., aible fOf' 0.. neceM of U.. ,._,., 1poke well of the «.rub tMm who Z..Oo Gl'WY'• 
"THE CALL OP THE CANYON" 
with llkllord Dis, Loi• WU.On, 
Marjorie O.w, Rkardo Cortn 





Wrn. De.Kill '1 
"DON'T CALL IT LOVE" 
w1 Jad< Holt, Aan• A)'ttl. Nito 
Naldl, &d Lo J1oc1ae. llobort 
FA.oo, Juli• Fay 
.... - .... . 
IA1UIDAI 
llor Stewort lo 
"SRERlfP Jiii" 
Ai.. curt. 11un-ar 1n 
"BUSYBODY" 
C ll S l J l ' pncll...i foltMulJy with U.. unity. 0 ege ea ewe ry It 11 to their uodlt that th.,. ocroppod 
well uoucb u..1. th• .... m� eame to 
tho 11...tisht and at.tro<tod Lombu!L 
whld. la conaidered one of the belt 
mJoor colJ in U.. U. S. and w1Ud11 
plays eo041fr9 tat .. u Notrti Dame. 
t.o want a pme wllh ua nut 1•r. 
Nut yMr 1houlcl be an inte,..una 
one if eve17one do. hia bit toward 
inft&..ncins morti athtet. to enroll in 
our .moot. 
Brooch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. Nut. we we.re privllesff with '""' 
in• th• .. aweatered" .-.n aJ'HI h-.rina 
lbelr wont. of appNCiaUoa. Funk· 
WELL-WORTII 
lOc 
5 & 10c Stores Co. 
R I N G S a atar 1pon h.i1 tlen .. c:ame ftnt to boUMr, who ddpla71 four ltripe1 and ;.;::;:;;;;;==;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;:::;;;;; . Id d ' }  ,...0 hi• orotlon. Warner, out y•r'• In go an SI ver root.a1n�1 .. 1, had a •�mber of icleu 
c:iftulalins. He adToeated fairneu 
• of pla71 aacriflce of own slory for that 
of the echool, Nn>CDltlon of lhe ecrub 
te.m, and a delin to meet tltie b..t 
ta� wtU u the retum of aU 
under-snwtuate plaren. If It la at all 
to their adn.nt.aae to do 90. Cottingham 
& Under 
Other outatandin• deUYeriM wertt 
made by Dunn, Benoit and Cochran. 
Dunn Initiated hit word of t.hanU 
with a 1pectacular imitation of a ne­
rro prMCber and Anton711 noted ad· 
A Pu• ,,lhtHl Pre•l•a, leM a Pea• MutHI DI Wn4. pudluia1 
a PHii M •t.aal PolkJ, coatalal•1 Pna M •t•al •al•ea. aakea .. 
JuarHce Pre,..llk>e wllida I• the Ha Of alJ U.. �la. la HHr· 
pUM4 for net low Htt alHI m re  of int�rnt or all •••Mrs. 
The Penn M utual Life Insurance 
Company of Philadelphia =�::::::::::::::::;;;::;:::::::::;;;::;::�:�;;, , !� ��I ���tC:uba� i'--=:=:c:==:!!i!IEZ!i5iilllil!iii!!Eiii!liill!EE!B!l!IEi!EIE!!Em!iiiii=:=:=l! i: Caesar. ( Paue ) No! I come � -." 
� I 
N E W  PEAKS 
are PEAKING 
out of the 
CAP BOXES 
$2.00 to $3.00 
S..nolt bubfully confNMd the diaad· 
n.ntase of roo .. mat. when one i• 
preparins • speecli a.nd made knowL 
how he value• his sweater. We won. 
der what it will be worth when four 
tripn are on tlrie al...,.e if a million 
dollars will not buy it now with i1Jt 
one stripe. Cocltran, belns on lhe 
Student Council and kndwins the J\. 
nandal side of the aweater affair, 
naturally mentioned the tournament 
it.and to be ran b1 the Council. 
Others wbo pve appreciath � ta lb 
wen Osborn, Gilbert, Ta1lor, ,-;.1. 
breath. Jouarand, Prinser, Ho'J c, 
Brown, Hall, Edward&. Cornwell "" t 
Whit.. Herokl Kerr then led lh• 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR M I R ROR H AT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY 







W H AT SOMB OT HBR E A R L y s H 0 w I N G 
and every one a winner 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
SCHOOLS ABB DOING ,.::; ��11: �i:�·�P!s ·.::,�' of New Spring Coats and Suits 
Enpae_menlll with SuJUnn, Indiana, ��. �r;;:, =· c;.:::�:::i �11�r:,': Popular Prices 
be:r of otben are be.Ins eon1ldtftrd. M k l . Tltll JIU lhl club Will conr new a e your se ecbons now 
territory In whkh there are many 
'--=--------------m;;...-iiiiill l .. � :r.::. ':!1;·::.:�:����·- More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. ed lta 87th anni•enary with a e 
o'clock dinner. The dlnnu t. an H· I':;===========:=:!::;====;:=== 
Gotham Invisibles 
Woolen Spats are 
worn underneath silk 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimne of silk. 
Gray Shoe Co. 
"9909 ALIO 8 lllllY-
We are equipped to �::!.i�:·�;n:,.�r�.....  .. 
th• 
Cl . Normal unlnnltJ wu to hne par-dO your ean1ng '"''""'°" i• a , ......... , debate wtth 
Lomhud eollep a.nd Bradley PolJ· 
and Pressing �!'t.::"�� • .="'t:� .. :�:; 
to Nonnal to duh with tht l. 8. N. U. 
MC"at.i•e team and the Nonnal aJlrm­
atln tMm went to Peoria to delM.te 
with t.he Bndle1 1-m. 
Thi Atch'"°" hish od'°°I debaUns 
t.Mm won tbt r.U.mplonsldp of the 
ftnt dlllrict. for the foarUii Uroe in 
roar tonMIC'Ut.I.,. , ....... when t.he7 ct.-
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more that1 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
�a �$ <C@mmIP>SUDl:V , Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
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J'rkta1 ... enln•, PebruJ7 11. T\Ja Tit JadlMa 8t. ,,..... •7 
�::;·:::..:1!'"::. ':."i:.�·: 1 ---=-.-- --= ..... -=-,....-..., _______ _ 
debate ln t.he •La ... of Kan.ua,-The 
Opll.UL 
Thi Bridc<Port to,...o�lp loJsh 
ec:Mol ll .uiac "ft'J' pnperaUon 
for a �l buketMll toun,a. 
ment t.9 M held in U..lr a-aul.,. 
..... ...... --. 
W • noli<e that U.. £>.rob c.tJose 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
hoe 
uit Ca e 
R. Westenbarger :.i-:::.:i.i::_.-.:;..�lion-:, � ....... ...... ..... . ..,._  
Bring 
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, Purse 
Frommel' Hdw. Store tlO Pi-. 404 of ,...,..u... 
